
Subject: where can i find a newer version of brenbot
Posted by Steven C. on Tue, 19 Jul 2011 00:56:30 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I want a version like 1.53 or 1.6. where can i find them.

And on brenbot 1.52. it keeps getting an ircbot 15 minutes error.
And i would like to get a new version so maybe it will work and more features.

PS: sorry i ask so many questions. I'm just need a lot of help.  

Subject: Re: where can i find a newer version of brenbot
Posted by iRANian on Tue, 19 Jul 2011 01:05:27 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

cant find brenbot in banland?

Subject: Re: where can i find a newer version of brenbot
Posted by MorDos on Wed, 14 Dec 2011 15:36:50 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

If you get the new scripts 4.0 server side setup the newest version of BRenbot 1.53 build9 is
incorporated with the server side mod be warned though in my last post request there is a bug in
!auth system for this build which has not yet been fixed that I am aware of I have a request in to
Danpaul88 for a reply when this bug will be fixed.

Further more have requested from the community for a work around to the !auth system with no
replies that are a viable solutions or work a rounds.

Unfortunately getting answers to issues brings blind statements that make no sense what so ever
however the serious users whom support the game with coding experience will.

However they are very busy and do not always reply in a timely manner that is they do have there
own lives to live also I can sympathies with them there they do there best and so far they have
done a great job with the work they have done for the Renegade Community we all should thank
them for there hard work............. 
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